The sign was laid out in bricks and the grass was dug and left ready.

HOME

Miss Lane College was given her Koke and Crown.

COMING-1958

Mrs. Kirkendoll, First Lady, came down the line to greet the many Royal Ladies of the court at the Big Reception.

At the end of the line Dr. Kirkendoll, the president, greets Miss Dragonne, Emilia Simmons.
HOME COMING

Miss Bragg poses with Captain Hill.

Miss B. Brooks Campbell poses with W. Street, Vice President.

Students covered in the line to greet the honored guests.

Faculty member G. L. Robinson.

Offered a welcoming greeting.

Students, dressed in their best party clothes, make small talk while waiting for refreshments.
HOME COMING

The crowd was an enormous one and the heat was quite warm.

In the rear of the President and the Dean. It can be seen that the heat is on.

Before game time the crowd on edge with crack performances.

Then the Town Warned Up.

Merry High School Band - especially sharp in the parade.

Toyota Mississippi Band is always a favorite and did they keep it up.

Miss Magnolia was in her glory in a convertible with her attendants.

The Little Ones got in the act also, and they caused quite a "hoop" with them.

There were so many cars it was hard to see the floats.

The Sophomore float came into view. The page came from Greek history.

Several High School Bands came to the Campus to participate in the parade.

Leading the line of floats and bands was the President and his family.

The Kappa float had three pages, the float was Bubba Lane, 2nd from The Guy Moore, 3rd The Kappa Sweetheart.

Couch lined the streets to see the bands and floats.
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Mr. Jones served as Master of Ceremonies for the occasion.

Mrs. Howard gave the introductory presentation.

Although there were many others who participated on the program of the Faculty Artist Series, it was not possible to include them all here. These few represent the type presentations that were offered.

Mrs. Avant won top applause of the evening with her dramatic reading.

Mr. Alwin played the part of Ford and Mrs. Mongione, Elizabeth in the production of 'Othello' and Ford...

Mrs. Mongione smiles in quietly dignity from her throne.

Dr. Poppenee gave as his selection a vocal rendition of 'Dusty Road.'

Miss Dineho played a piano selection.
ANNUAL FACULTY CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mr. Jackson, chairman of the Social Committee, does his duty by decorating the Yale tree.

Mrs. Kirkendoll smiles approval as she accepts a large gift from the tree.

Mrs. From serves cakes as the group enjoys food and fun.
WHO'S WHO 1958-59

Clyde Ernie
Freddie Clark
Henry Beck
Maxine Fulton
June C. Lane
Ranoma Robinson

LANE COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1883
CLASS 53

These are the students selected by the Lane College Faculty as Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.

THE FIRST FAMILY OF THE CAMPUS

President Kirkendoll, Mrs. Kirkendoll, Loreta Jean and Kerel arrived for the game early.
The President's family is always popular with the student body and faculty even at football games.
SCENES FROM ONE-ACT PLAY FESTIVAL

Second Place Winner: *The Wedding* by Kirkpatrick, starring Sunny Nichols and Andrew Preissner.

The Winning Play: *Consolation* starring Vera Glenn and Ethel Beaman, directed by Opal Jackson.

A television Play: Co-starring Myrtle Miller and Lewis Gary.

The Singing Soul: by Henry Rayson, starring Rucker Odens and F. Clark.

FAVORITES

MAXINE FULTON
CLASS SWEETHEARTS

MISS JENNIE THOMAS
Miss Junior, 1958-59

MISS WILLA DEAN ELLIS
Miss Sophomore 1958-59

MISS SHIRLEY WINSTON
Miss Freshman 1958-59

MAXINE FULTON
Miss Lane College 1958-59
Senior, Elementary Education Major
Memphis, Tennessee

MISS DRAGNETTE 1958-59
EMLYRA SIMMONS
Senior, Biology Major
Jackson, Tennessee
FRATERNITY SWEETHEARTS

LESTENE JEAN MOORE
Kappa Alpha Psi Sweetheart

DOROTHY A. CHURCHWELL
Omega Psi Phi Sweetheart

MISS MAKINE FULTON
Alpha Phi Alpha Sweetheart

PLEDGE CLUB CHOICES

WILLEAN KIMBALL
Scroller Sweetheart

LOUISE BEASLEY
Sphinx Sweetheart

RAMONA ROBINSON
Lampados Sweetheart
FAVORITES

SARAH METCALF
Miss Personality
Senior, Home Economics

LOIS JEFFERSON
Miss Pre Alumni
English Major
Sophomore

ORGANIZATIONS

The Main Bulletinboard is watched carefully for dates and times of meetings by students
BOARDS OF PUBLICATIONS

THE LANITE STAFF

Vera Ghant.......................... Editor-in-Chief
James Jackson........................ Associate Editor
Sports Editor........................ Jimmy Hubbard
Business......................... Rucker Odum
Carrie Pickens.................... Copy Editor
Dotie Lee............................... Secretary
Ramona Robinson.................... Copy Reader
Pree Hentsel......................... Features Editor
Emilia Simmonds, Marian Covington, Ambrose Mobley, Art Editor
W. E. Jackson........................ Advisor

THE LANE COLLEGE INQUIROR STAFF

Freddie L. Clark.................... Editor-in-Chief
Clyde Currie........................ Business Manager
Staff Members........................
Willie Lee................................
Helen Evans.............................
Charles Bigby........................
Onida Vailes........................

THE LANE COLLEGE REPORTER

Mrs. Priscilla Howard................ Editor
Mrs. E. M. Perry...................... Alumni Editor
Mr. Talmadge Anderson.............. Assistant Editor
William Street........................
Maxine Fulton........................

Robbie Foster........................ Secretary
Mrs. F. Washington.................. Adviser
Maxine Fulton........................
Harold Higgins

Jessie Thomas

THE LANE COLLEGE REPORTER

Corrie Pickens....................... Secretary
Jessie Thomas........................ Events
Freddie Clark

The members of the Lanite Staff for 1939

James Jackson, Carrie Pickens, Dotie Lee, and Rucker Odum
Pree Hentsel, Ambrose Mobley, Ramona Robinson, Vera Ghant and Jimmy Hubbard

Miss Ghant, Editor. Checks with Mr. W. E. Jackson, sponsor for choice of the many pictures to be selected.
THE ENGLISH CLUB

Ramona Robinson  President
Gladys Young  Secretary
Mrs. Howard  Advisors
Mrs. Taylor  Advisors

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB

Ansel Davis  President
Robbie Foster  Secretary
Mr. Jackson  Advisors
Dr. Kung  Advisors

THE SPEECH CLUB

Vera M. Ghant  President
Myrl Miller  Secretary
Mrs. M. G. Mangrove  Advisor

THE SCIENCE CLUB

Clude Currie  President
Geraldine Taylor  Secretary
Mr. Wicks  Advisors
Mr. Kirby  Advisors

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB

Jimmy Hubbard  President
Gloria Whitmore  Secretary
Mr. Jones  Advisors
Mrs. Wright  Advisors

STUDENT MINISTERIAL FELLOWSHIP

William Graves  President
Robert Douglas  Secretary
Dr. Kirkendoll  Advisor
THE STUDENT COUNCIL

Henry Bowles................President
Williams Street.............Vice Pres.
Geraldine Taylor.............Secretary
Bernard Clay...............Business Mgr.
Dr. J. O. Perrenor.........Advisor
Members: Wanda Brent, Vera Ghant,
Herman Ewing, Jimmy Hubbard,
Clyde Currie, Anita Grandberry, Lois
Jefferson.

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S SENATE

Flora Whyte................President
Dorothy McGaffey.........Secretary
Mrs. Coleman &
Deon Marie Penn........Advisors

PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL

Arthur David..............President
Flora Whyte...............Secretary
Miss Dollaroo
Mr. Jones..................Advisors

STUDENT NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Robert Douglas............President
Lois Jefferson.............Secretary
Mrs. L. S. Avant........Advisor

HAMLETT & SAUNDERS HALL COUNSELORS

Sitting left to right: Jesse Colson, Hamilton
Pierce, Lenny Bannick, Bernard Clay, Percy
Haynes, Elijah Burns, Fred Malone, James
Jackson.

THE YOUNG MEN'S SENATE

Clyde Currie............President
Bernard Clay..............Secretary
Mr. Jackson...............Advisor
S. C. A.

Maxine Fulton .................. President
Vera M. Ghant .................. Secretary
Mrs. P. H. Howard  .............. Mrs. Howard
Dr. Jowers .................. Faculty Sponsors

THE HIGHESTPIERS

Ida Pearl Irving .................. Leader
Mrs. Frances Washington ........ Director
Members: Ida F. Irving, Nancy Gittens, Louise Bailey, Elva Ghant, Shirley Johnson, Helen Evans, Lela Moore, Gladys Hagans, Dorothy Burroughs, Alberta Ballard, Gladys Young, Artinda Grant, Fannie Hechler, Dorothy Anderson and Myron Miller.

THE LANE COLLEGE CHOIR

Arthur David .................. President
Ramona Robinson ................ Secretary
Janice Davis .................. Pianist
Freddie Clark .................. Organist
Mr. Robert Owens ................. Director
F. L. Clark .................. Accompanist

CHEER LEADERS

Elaine Simmons .................. Captain
Vera Ghant .................. Co-captain
Mrs. F. Washington ............ Director

THE LANE COLLEGE BAND

Walter Poole .................. President
Lois Jefferson .................. Secretary
Lajune Bigby .................. Drum Major
Mr. Kenneth Martin .............. Director
SPORTS
BASKETBALL

ROSTER
Tony King ........................................ G
Robert Farmer ..................................... F
Joe E. Hill ........................................ C
Tulie Watson ...................................... F
Annie Morris ..................................... F
John H. Moore ................................... G
George Round .................................... G
Nelson Warner ................................... F
Jackie Davis ...................................... G
Lambeal Hunter .................................. C
William Montgomery ........................... C
Josie Jackson ..................................... G
Earl Clark ......................................... G
Ollie Robinson ................................... C
John Dill .......................................... G

Basketball Schedule
Home Games
Tour
LeMorne College
Owens College
Morris Brown College
Tuskegee Institute
Naxier University
Tallahassee College
Alabama A. & M. College
Yale University

Games Away
Team
Owens College
Savannah State College
Montgomery College
Morris Brown College
Clark College
Tallahassee College
Tuskegee Institute
Yale University
Kentucky State College
Alabama A. & M. College
LeMorne College

Fred Meloney

George Round

Robert Farmer

Nelson Warner

John H. Moore

Fred Meloney
Greeks

Fraternities

Sororities

The Sphinx Club

OFFICERS
Harold Ligges .................. President
Jerry Berry .................... Vice President
Willie Lakes .................... Treasurer
Henry Moore .................... Secretary
*Harmon White .................. Parliamentaries

MEMBERS
Mitchell Bowers
Bruce Bland
Levey Morgan
Antil McGinnes
Robert Kelton
Percy Stemp
*William Smith
Joel Reaves
John H. Morris

*Not Shown on Picture

Alpha Phi Alpha, Inc.

Officers

Chike Caudle .................. President
Jimmy Hubbard ................ Vice Pres.
Richard Clay .................. Recording Sec
William Grimes ................ Corresponding Sec
Jimmy Stumpert ................ Financial Sec
Arthur Dillard ................ Dean of Pledge
Robert Farmer ................ Asst. Dean of Pledge

Roster

Henry Boddie
Vikho Perdue
Gregg Walker
Fred Young
Edward Hume
Melvin Brooks
Edward Brown

Sphinx Sustainers

Louise Bradley

Alpha Sustainer

Maxine Fulton

*Not Shown on Picture
KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY

BETA LAMDA CHAPTER
Clifford A. King ........... President
Joe E. Hill ............... Vice President
Andrew Fergus ............... Keeper of Records and Exchequer
Avery Robinson ............. Dean of Pledges
Edouard Ragan ............... Parliamentarian

MEMBERS
Toya Cobo
William H. Russell III
Leroy Robinson
Joe Eddie Hill
Edouard Ragan
Nelson Watson

THE SCROLLERS CLUB OF KAPPA ALPHA PSI

KAPPA ALPHA PSI
Huchil Whitehead ....... President
Fred Melmon ............. V. President
Paul Greer .................. Secretary
Perry Huxford .............. Treasurer

MEMBERS
Grady Black
John Parish
Richard Berry
Boyd Bailey
Perry Huxford
Thomas Pillow
Paul Green
Ralph Thomas
Fred Johnson
Rauld White
Alexander Johnson
William Hogg
Fred Melmon
Charles Bechow

OMEGA PSI PHI

Clifford Minier ............ President
John Dixon .............. Vice President
Lester Steen ............. Keeper of Records and Seal
Archie McEea ............. Dean of Pledges

MEMBERS
Clarence Rounder
LeRoy Phillips
Frederick Fields
Clyde Jones

THE LAMPADOS CLUB

Lindwood Hunter ............. President
Edward Knight .............. Vice President
Henry Brown ............. Secretary
Robert Davis ............. Treasurer
John Gilmer ............. Reporter
Rucker Odom .............. Parliamentarian

MEMBERS
Willis Bonds
Owen E. Cole Jr.
James Reader
James Matthews

Jackie Joe Mitchell
James Reader
James Small
James Stover
ALPHA KAPPA
ALPHA SORORITY,
INC.

OFFICERS

Robbie Foster ........................................ Basileum
Marine Cosan ........................................ Grammatics
Betty Johns ........................................ Epitomists
Emma Washington ................................. Tomitarchs
Shirley Johnson .................................... Ivy Leaf Masons
Vera M. Grant ...................................... Dean of Hedges

MEMBERS

Sharon Whitmore ................................... Maxine Fulton
Jewelle Bellard

Miss Lane College

Sister Maxine Fulton

DELTA SIGMA THETA

DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY
(ETA CHI CHAPTER)
Mrs. E. C. Bone (c) Founder's Day Speaker for 1950

Freddie Hill
Jackie Muse
Annmarie Churchwell
Ennie Casley
Emilia Stevens
Marie Cargle
Louise Mason
Morti Taylor
Freddie Clark
Margaret Lewis
Ramona Robinson
Jesse Thomas

SORORS

Doris Horne
Dorothy Spain
Flora White
Margaret Williams
Marie F. Cooke
Emeline Cooke
Cordeleva Ford

THE IVY LEAF CLUB

OFFICERS

Ruby Henson ........................................ President
Jade Davis ....................................... Vice President
Leomine Bagby ................................ Secretary
Marie Floyd ..................................... Treasurer

MEMBERS

Harrie Hedges
Marline Tynes
Ida Pearl Irving
Helen Jones
Helen Evans
Gladys Young
Dorothy Anderson
Martha Barcham
Jenelle Bryant
Mary Powell
*Not shown on picture

PYRAMID CLUB

Sarah Medriff .................................. President
Carrie Pickens ................................ Vice President
Wilma Ellis .................................... Secretary
Sophonia Clemos ................................ Treasurer

MEMBERS

Lois Jefferson
Lottie Davis
Margaret Koon
Onida Vialix
Carrie Pickens
Carrie Pickens
Willie Ellis
Delone Woodfork
Jener Stratton

Sarah Medriff
Sophonia Clemos
SIGMA GAMMA RHO SORORITY, INC.

OFFICERS
Cassette Harris ........... President
Mary R. Pickens .......... Vice President
Geneva Carver ........... Secretary
Dorothy Hamlett ......... Asst. Secretary
Marie Cole ............... Treasurer
Ann M. Glenn ............ Dean of Pledges

MEMBERS
Dorothy Hamlett ......... Marie Cole
Mary R. Pickens .......... Cassette Harris
Geneva Carver .......... Ann Marie Glenn

THE AURORA CLUB

OFFICERS
Charlae Hamilton .......... President
Vera Green ................ Vice President
Doris Hill ................. Secretary
Christine Peniston ..... Asst. Secretary
Annie L. Johnson ....... Treasurer
Anne Hutchinson ......... Editor

MEMBERS
Annie McBride .......... Charlae Hamilton
Vera Green ........ Annie L. Johnson
Doris Hill .......... Anne Hutchinson
Christine Peniston

SNAP SHOTS

TIME OUT FOR CAMPUS LIFE
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS